 Resources on Health and
Environment Philanthropy
Health and Equity: Finding Solutions Upstream, an essay
authored by Marni Rosen and Kathy Sessions for the
Grantmakers In Health 2012 annual meeting.
www.gih.org
Philanthropy at the Intersection of Health and the
Environment, authored by Karla Fortunato and Kathryn
Sessions in the peer-reviewed health policy journal Health
Affairs, May 2011.
www.healthaffairs.org
Philanthropy and Disparities: Progress, Challenges, and
Unfinished Business, authored by Faith Mitchell and
Kathryn Sessions in Health Affairs, October 2011.
www.healthaffairs.org
Giving InSight, a weekly blog for and about funders
focused on health and the environment.
www.blog.hefn.org
Health and Environmental Funders Network (HEFN)
provides grantmakers investing at the intersection of
health and the environment with information and
opportunities to learn, network and collaborate.
www.hefn.org

 Resources on Health and the
Environment Issues
Environmental Health Topics from the National Institute
of Environmental Health Sciences provides information on
conditions and diseases linked to environmental
exposures, environmental agents that may cause adverse
health effects, and environmental science basics.
www.niehs.nih.gov/health/topics
Environmental Health News provides a searchable archive
of news stories, scientific publications and other reports
on environmental health issues from media outlets around
the world.
www.environmentalhealthnews.org

The Collaborative on Health and the Environment offers
events and resources for researchers, health professionals,
and health-affected groups about social and
environmental impacts on health.
www.healthandenvironment.org
Healthy People 2020 is the official US ten-year agenda of
science-based objectives for improving the health of all
Americans, including six themes “to promote health for all
through a healthy environment.”
www.healthypeople.gov

 Resources on Community
Environmental and Health Conditions
National Environmental Public Health Tracking Network
integrates health, exposure and hazard information. This
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention site provides
national information as well as links to 24 state or
municipal tracking networks.
www.ephtracking.cdc.gov
The US Environmental Protection Agency offers a
“MyEnvironment” mapping tool of information about
environmental conditions in US locations, as well as other
resources for community action on environmental public
health issues.
www.epa.gov/epahome/community
Scorecard offers searches by zip code of local pollution
information and environmental quality, a project of the
Good Guide integrating data from over 400 scientific and
government databases.
www.scorecard.goodguide.com
County Health Rankings & Roadmaps provides countylevel maps and information about community conditions
that affect health, through a collaboration of the Robert
Wood Johnson Foundation and the University of
Wisconsin Population Health Institute.
www.countyhealthrankings.org


 Tools for Community Assessment
Health Impact Project offers resources about using health
impact assessments (HIAs) to identify and address
potential health impacts of an upcoming decision. This
national initiative is a collaboration of the Robert Wood
Johnson Foundation and the Pew Charitable Trusts.
www.healthimpactproject.org
Cumulative Impacts Screening Method is a tool for
mapping social, health, environmental and land use
information to help identify communities at risk and
inform planning. The CI method is a joint effort by
researchers at Occidental College, University of CaliforniaBerkeley and the University of Southern California.
www.dornsife.usc.edu/pere/projects/cumulative_impact
s
Several resources for tax-exempt hospitals and health
care organizations interested in environmental health
community benefit work are available on the Catholic
Health Association website.
www.chausa.org/guideresources/

